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About

General Manager Brand and Business Unit in Beauty and Luxury, C-suite architect 
o" brand elevation and global business leader driven by curiosity, my motto is T�he 
eye has to travelT
H�rilingual in English, French, German, I have lived and wor(ed in France, Germany, 
Switzerland and the US
H in leading organizations, FMCG and Luxury :ousesé :en(el, Gucci Group, Coty, 
EstPe Lauder Companies, La qrairie
H on world-class brand port"olios, powerhouses and niches
H in global, regional and country roles, reporting to the CEO
H "or listed companies, "ounders, startups, private e>uity "unds

HI am an inspiring motivator leading and empowering multidisciplinary teams 50X
HAs a digital-Wrst intrapreneur and growth catalyst, I am passionate about reimag-
ining, restaging and scaling brands worldwide, new ventures or legacy brands, 
especially dormant assets
HAs a consumer proWler, I pilot holistic online and retail experiences U/JC/, impacting 
the lives o" millions or a privileged "ew, high-net-worth, through niche luxury and 
clienteling
HI accelerate and elevate "ragrance and cosmetics brands "or Beauty, Fashion, Ac-
cessory, Fine &ewelry, katchma(ing :ouses, leading artistic collaborations with high 
proWle designers )�om Ford, &il Sander, Ra" Simons, �omas MaierN and strategic 
partnerships by engaging in arts, culture and tech

HS(ills
� Lead brand turnaround "rom shaping the vision to delivering operational excel-
lence, mar(et share and proWtable growth�
� Manage qKL, budget, OpEx, CapEx, 2qI, in BûC, DûC retail and e-commerce
� Drive brand development and sales growth at international, regional )EMEA, 
DAC:, forth AmericaN and mar(et level )France, Germany, SwitzerlandN
� qossess deep experience in Asia, China and emerging mar(ets along with intimate 
client understanding
� qioneer conscious innovation in S(incare, Ma(eup, Fragrance, :aircare, Clean, 
Accessories and �ech
� Implement digitally-driven omnichannel campaignsé storytelling content, social 
media, in|uence, CRM, merchandising�
� Ac>uire brands and sign licensing deals to deliver on corporate growth strategy

BRAfDS kOR2ED kI�:

Al4stre Boucheron Clarins Coty :en(el La qrairie

fOBLE qAfACEA s(yn ICELAfD sweet s(in �he EstPe Lauder Companies

Experience

Non Executive Director
Al4stre 1 Oct ûXûû - fow

Chief Growth Oacer dnM Chief kdrgetin& m Co--unis
cdtionV Oacer
fOBLE qAfACEA 1 &un ûXûû - Mar ûXû.

Non Executive Director
sweet s(in 1 Mar ûXûû - fow

Bice Chdir-dn of the ,odrM
s(yn ICELAfD 1 &an ûXû€ - &un ûXûû

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kxoigm2nM
https://www.pinterest.fr/sdadoul/_saved/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarradadoul/


�he Clean fordic kell-Aging S(incare Brand8
qremium s(incare DûC brand 53€XM in net sales pioneering clean beau-
ty, targeting Millennials and Gen Z8 Scale-up through innovation, dig-
ital-Wrst and in|uencer mar(eting, e-commerce, geographic expansion 
and "undraising8 Company was ac>uired by Impala )Augustinus Bader, 
Lierac, Roger K GalletN in &une ûXûû8

Chief ,rdnMI lnnovdtionI CWient ExceWWenceI ,uVineVV Des
veWop-ent Oacer ForWMwiMe
La qrairie 1 fov ûX€6 - Feb ûXû€

La qrairie Luxury :ouse )Beiersdor" GroupN elevates Science to Art in 
:igh-end Luxury Anti-Aging S(in Care, Face Ma(e-up and Spa8

Lead end-to-end brand management to deliver operational excellence 
overseeing 9 clusters "rom ideation to in-mar(et execution involving 
global teams and the regional Business Development Directors commu-
nity8
- Lead innovation in S(in Care and Face, product mar(eting, brand strat-
egy and consumer insight8
- qilot client excellence, 9jX experience and brand generosity across 
digital, social, qRJcommunication, medias, CRM, education, visual mer-
chandisingJstore design8
- Drive business development, retailtainment and luxury execution in . 
regions )Asia, EMEA, Americas, �ravel RetailN, €0 aQliates and $X coun-
tries8 2ey mar(etsé China, US, �ravel Retail8
- Lead global and regional teams 5.X8

Achievementsé
Delivered innovation strategy "or a responsible beauty8 Initiated holistic 
brand campaign with inspirational storytelling content and digital-Wrst 
communication8 qulsed innovation in eye, "ace and night beauty, re-
vamped qrecious Metal Collections, developed new qure Gold entirely 
reWllable collection )00M3 net sales potential in year €N, qlatinum Rare 
:aute Re7uvenation qrotocol, S(in Caviar fighttime Oil and iconic prod-
ucts always on campaign8 Designed elevated phygital client path "or the 
a+uent discerning persona8�
see less

Chief kdrgetin& Oacer CWdrinV (rdnce )(ixeMster- cons
trdctP
Clarins 1 Sep ûX€6 - Dec ûX€6

Supported the CEO on the Clarins brand across wholesale, "ree-standing 
stores K spas, e-commerce8
- %uic( winsé Double Serum always on campaign, restaging o" bestsellers 
and power couples, customer ac>uisition through cleansers, signature 
services8
- 2ey account managementé Launched organic sister brand MyClarins 
with Sephora targeting millennials through digital mar(eting and social 
media8 Designed sustainability campaign in partnership with focibP8
- Distribution moveé Entered pharmacy channel with tailored assortment 
"acilitating entry to brand8
- qort"olio strategyé Cra"ted new approach to color cosmetics "ocused on 
"ace category, "oundations and hybrids8
- Brand navigationé Brie"ed and implemented new in-store bac(wall and 
gondola8
- �eam managementé Oèering, trade mar(eting, 2AM, digitalJsocial, me-
dia, visual merchandisingJstore design8
see less

BéI GWobdW éroMuctI ,rdnM m ConVu-er En&d&e-ent EVs
tLe UduMer
�he EstPe Lauder Companies 1 &an ûX€. - &un ûX€6

EstPe Lauder Companies, �he Global :ouse o" qrestige Beauty, is a 
digital-Wrst organization and consumer-centric culture delivering product 
and retail excellence8

- Led Fragrance I Ma(e-up I Luxury S(in Care 1 Sun Care 1 Sensory Body 
innovation, strategic planning and 9jX "rom concept to launch "or û 
brandsé EstPe Lauder, the |agship 5'9 billion brand and Aerin, a digitally 
native "ast-growing luxury niche8



- qiloted 9jX consumer engagement across all touch points, retail excel-
lence and digital trans"ormation8
- Drove content, media, digitalJsocial, visual merchandising, consumer 
insight, CRM, business analytics8
- Led û global brand teams 5ûX and j regional teams )fOAM, U2, EMEA, 
AqAC, Latam, �ravel RetailN8
- 2ey mar(etsé China, 2orea, Russia, Middle East, US, U2, �ravel Retail, 
opened new mar(ets, doors, e-accounts8

Achievementsé
Launched new "ragrance pillar EstPe Lauder Modern Muse '€ûXM I 
Bronze Goddess ma(e-up K body '9XM I qure Color Envy lip, palettes, 
capsules 'çXM I Aerin ma(e-up, "ragrance collections, rose spa and 
beach rose beauty, accessories '€jM8
see less

GWobdW GenerdW kdnd&erI Aerin
�he EstPe Lauder Companies 1 &an ûX€. - &un ûX€6

BéI (rd&rdnce ,uVineVV /nit GWobdWRNorth A-ericd
�he EstPe Lauder Companies 1 &un ûX€€ - &an ûX€.

- �rans"ormation de la catPgorie par"um avec restauration de croissance 
;€ûï et rentabilitP ;0pts8
- IdentiWcation de nouveaux mod’les pour les mar>ues multi-axes 
)Lauder, Clini>ueN, les licences )�om Ford, Donna 2aran, Zegna 888N et les 
niches retail )&o MaloneN8
- Ac>uisition de niches de luxe retail )Le Labo, Editions de qar"ums 
FrPdPric Malle, 2ilian, Rodin Olio LussoN et incubation de Aerin8
- Construction d une stratPgie luxe groupe, mise en place de l expPri-
ence client omnicanal )bouti>ues, grands magasins, par"umeries, e-com-
merceN8

Director ,uVineVV DeveWop-ent dnM New DeVi&nerVI 
,otte&d BenetdI yoberto CdvdWWi
Coty 1 Oct ûXX6 - &un ûX€€

Coty is the world s leading company in "ragrance with entrepreneurial 
heritage, based on the legacy o" the visionary Fran ois Coty  a house 
o" creation (nown "or its creativity and collaboration with high proWle 
designers8

- Ac>uired Bottega Veneta and Roberto CavalliJ&ust Cavalli licenses8
- Built the Bottega Veneta Fragrance :ouse "rom scratch up to '9XM in 
co-creation with �omas Maier8
- Built port"olio strategy and business plans "or designer brands8
see less

DirectorI GWobdW kdrgetin&I Co--unicdtionV m Di&itdWI 
UuxurJ DeVi&ner ,rdnMVI ChWoLI SiW TdnMer
Coty 1 fov ûXXû - Feb ûXX$

- Managed Fragrance and Beauty "or ChloP "rom û6 to '€0XM )ChloP 
signature roll out, Love ChloP, Eaux de Fleurs, Cr’me de la roseN and &il 
Sander "rom çX to '€ûXM )Style, &il, Sander "or Men, Sun ma(e-upJcareN8
- Artistic collaborations and co-creation with &il Sander and Ra" Simons8
- Brand strategy, product development, ol"active design, image, commu-
nication, media, digitalJsocial, e-commerce sites, merchandising8
- 2ey mar(etsé EMEA, US, &apan, �ravel Retail8

Group kdnd&erI (rdnceREkEAR/T
Boucheron 1 &an ûXXX - May ûXXû

- Managed the Boucheron "ragrance port"olio at Gucci Group developing 
sales "rom €XX to €60M38
- �ranslated the :igh &ewelryJkatches DfA into luxury "ragrance ob7ects 
and across select consumer touch points through artistic collaborations 
with �om Ford, Solange Azagury-qartridge, Swarovs(i, Baccarat8
- Managed EMEA distributors and US specialty stores8
- Led product development, ol"active design, image, consumer insight, 
qR, merchandising, trade mar(eting8



- 2ey mar(etsé France, Italy, US, Middle East8
Launched &a pur Saphir, Boucheron �rouble, Men Cologne8
see less

kdnd&erI lnnovdtionI kdrgetin& m TdWeVI EkEARForWMs
wiMe
:en(el 1 May €$$. - Dec €$$$

H Senior Category Manager S(in Care K Body Care, EMEA
� Responsible "or operational mar(eting, trade mar(eting, (ey account 
management, regional and export sales development "or Diadermine, 
and �eraxyl
� DeWnition o" line-ups by mar(et and account�
� Launch o" Diadermine in Benelux, Spain and qortugal
� Execution o" regional launches "or anti-aging s(in care and Wrming body 
care
� Sales growth o" �eraxyl toothpaste ;9Xï

H qroduct Manager :air Color K :air Care Innovation, korldwide
� Management o" Schwarz(op" s global "ashion port"olio )Brillance, :air 
Ma(e-upN, collaboration with Christian Lacroix
� Launch o" Schwarz(op" hair color brands in France, with a ûXï mar(et 
share in one year, in Russia, Asia, Latin America, �hailand and Australia
� Initiation and lead o" internal Innovation and qrospective Consulting "or 
the SBU :air )color, care, stylingN with experts and in|uencers�
� Implementation o" the Schwarz(op" umbrella brand strategy "ollowing 
the ac>uisition and integration o" Schwarz(op"

H &unior qroduct Manager Detergents and Fabric So"teners, Germany K 
Switzerland
� Global and operational mar(eting light-duty detergents )Mir Laine, 
FilettiN and "abric so"teners )Minidou, VernelN
� Development o" new communications "or Mir Laine, cobranding sealed 
with Gore-�ex
� Setting up a test mar(et "or li>uid detergents, green repac(, box sam-
pling

EMucdtion m Yrdinin&

ûX€9 - ûX€ç GenerdW AVVe-bWJI Di&itdW /niverVitJ of New Korg
Executive Digital Education, Digital Strategy, In|uencer Mar(eting, �ools, 
keb Analytics

ûX€û - ûX€û ,rJn kdwr CoWWe&eI éennVJWvdnid
Executive Leadership qrogram, Leadership

ûX€û - ûX€û Yhe EVtLe UduMer Co-pdnieVI New Korg
Leonard Lauder Brand E>uity Symposium, Executive Education

ûX€€ - ûX€. Yhe Fhdrton TchooWI /niverVitJ of éennVJWvdnid
Executive Management qrogram, Business Management

€$$9 - €$$. lAEI (rench /niverVitJ
Master û Business Administration, Finance, Business Administration, Fi-
nance

€$$X - €$$9 ETA T EkAI (rench ,uVineVV TchooW
Master o" Economics, Mar(eting, Economics, Mar(eting

€$6ç - €$$X (rench /niverVitJ
Bachelor o" Commerce BCom, Commerce


